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Total Pledged: $406,414
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Good Response Continues
Pledges and donations of many
different amounts continue to
arrive at our Campaign Office at
the Parish Center.
As of
Wednesday, 104 households have
offered their financial support.
Coupled with that are words of
encouragement that are great
gifts, too! For more Campaign
information, please go to our
website (saintmargaret.com).

The Initial Project: Our Entrances
These pictures show why our first
project needs to be the church
entrances. The temporary repairs
done about 10 years ago bought us
time. But continuing exposure to
weather (esp. rain and ice) has had
serious impact on the structures.
ALL of us need the entrances! We
ask ALL parishioners to be part of
this Campaign by making a pledge.

Campaign Director :
Andy White
Please call with any questions.
Office: (631) 732-3131 ext. 128
or Cell: (516) 607-3635.
Support Splitting under Side Steps

First Inspection This Past Week
The contract was signed on Feb. 6th with an architect, Joe
Pignitaro, who came with good recommendations and
credentials. He understands our need to have a renovation of our
main entrance and the side stairways that is of quality, but also
cost efficient. Early this past week, his engineer made his
inspection of the entrances. Mike Lorio, our Facilities Manager,
was with him, making sure that our concerns will be part of his
initial proposal.

As you make your pledge
Please remember:
* Pledges can be made over a period
of three or four years.
* Pledge payments are in addition to
your weekly offertory.
* Payment reminders will be mailed
in accordance with the selected
payment plan.
* All contributions are tax deductible.
* Make checks payable to: St.
Margaret’s Capital Campaign

